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Summer doesn't seem to be
lingering in the lap of autumn
verv much. It isn't time for
summer to vacate the seat
yet. But she (is summer a
"she ?") shows signs of doing
it. She seems to have al-

lowed autumn to slip in and
sit awhile mornings and even-

ings lately.

Ordinary Politeness.
Ordinary politeness would

suggest that from this hint we
should begin to get ready to
properly receive Miss Autumn
who is known also as Miss
Fall. The way to get ready
is to be properly dressed. You
will be properly dressed if you
buy your clothes at

THE WHEN,
And you will have some
money left tor other things,
it you do buy there, because
being a maker of clothes The
When retails to you at the
same price that other dealers
have to pay the makers: thus
you save one profit.

Nowhere else can you see
such a large line of children's
suits from $1.50 up.

Plain figures and one price.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street,

SDLMDN M
EXTRA FINE,

FAT AND JUICY,

CHOICE MIDDLE CUT,

COLUMBIA RIVER.

Try a can and you will use
ns ether.

Only 20c. per Can

3STES"V7"

White

Clover

Honey,
EXTRA FINE.

J. M. NIUFFLR,

ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
TH.A-- T

Hill
M U &

coin
AltE H1M1I.I.VU THE BEST

COAL
IX THE MAKKET.

OUR LACKAWANA
-- .v:SaL-

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See TJk.

OFFICE

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

MRS. BERRY.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

Tkr Oal Hr.l-l- - Hoatr ot tfcla Ma4
iataarrft).

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE

RATESi- -l to .ll.so jaer day; aud
iO. J ana SO per week.

ST. LOUIS CONVULSED.

Will the Grand Army Veterans be Ex-

pected to March Under Cleve-

land's Portrait?

One Democratic Paper Declare. That
Tliej should Sot lie Uriiilrel to An-

other Inil.U That Tliey Should
lim.ejaril ln.nraiii-- t'onipauleti.

llv the Associated Press.

Cmr.Wio. Aug. 31. A Time Secial
from St. I,ouis says: Trimble is breaking
out here over the recent Cleveland picture
excitement at Wheeling, anil it now seems

probable that those scene will I"
ed here lining the national encampment of
the rand Army of the Hepuhlic. A great

many democrats have expressed their In

tention to hang the president's picture oxer

the streets in front of their buildings, and

doubtless the G. A. It. procession will
In- - given opportunity enough to

go under or around it street corner
discussions oxer the matter are frequent
and warm, and the two democratic papers

of the city are having a dispute oxtr It.

Due takes the ground that the army was
invited here by the city and that the sol- -

iliers should be treatwl as its guests aril
nothing done by our citizens to cause them
to regret their visit, and expresses the hope

that no Cleveland pictures will be flung to

the blivze during the encampment. The
other cJaims that the Grand Army invited

Itself here; that it has treated the city
shamefully in the Cleveland imitation
trouble and in asking our citizens to haul

down their Cleveland banners upon the ar-

rival of the veterans it is asking what can-

not and should not be granted.

AT IT ACAN.

(Sraveyaril Insurance Companle. In Indi
atia.

CmcAiio. Aug. 31. At Indianapolis
tlnd.l special says: The graveyard insur
ance companies which were driven out of
Michigan by a law passed last winter, have
found a secure lodgement ln this state an d
have already begun to cause trouble. The
auditor of state is daily to receipt of
information in regard to their meth-
ods. They have filed the necessary
articles of incorporation and made the
statements required under tlmliw. The
report of the "American MutnaVof Elk-
hart, thow s that ti07 persons hart vtn in-

sured and that more than one hnnlrtd of
these are over seventy years of age. Thirty-e-

ight persons thus insured are 84 years
old, or over that age. Further the resorts
show that a large number of the poicies
have matured, but that on none of ttem
was the full amount paid.

TREASURER MISSINC.

Cirrat Excitement at Wapakonela.
Cl.kvei.am, Aug. 31. A special Iron

.sUpakoneta, Auglaize county, says that
uw ja: ,h. ,.,., r.n.,i

the absence of Israel Lucas, county tre

urer. Lucas left town last Saturday night.
with his wife, saying he was going to

Toledo. Uis nephew and deputy was left
in charge of the treasury. He failed to
reiurn and the matter was reported toihe
county cnuitnirdoners. They at once
counted funds of the treasury and

over S.11.000 missing. A meeting
of the commissioners is called for tomorrow
when a thorough investigation will le
made. Lucas's friends insist that he will
return and they believe the missing money
lias been deposited somewhere else.

FAREWELL SURPRISE.

Mr. It. n.Voung anil Wife rieasautly Ke
uieiutierfsl liy Their Friend.

The friends of Mr. 1L II. Young and
wife tendered them a delightful farewell
reception at Temperance hall on Tuesday
evening. Mr. Young and wife and young

son. Charles, leavetouiorrow for San Diego,
California, where will in the future re-

side. Mrs. Wilbur Colvin proposed the
surprise, and she was heartily and ably sec

onded by Mr. Young's many friends.
About one hundred and fifty persons were

present A "lap supper" was not the least
enjoyable feature of the evening. The
choir and a select quartette rendered some
evcellent music and eoncludtad very appro
priately with "tiod lie 1 ou.

Letters of regret were read from Dr.
Helwig and Ilev. Mr. Kauffman. Mr. Wil-

bur Colvin then read the following testimo-
nial which had been prepared by direction
of the prohibition club:
To all whom these presents may concern.

tiiiKKTixi.: The following testimonial
of regard, confidence and love is hereby
pit Uro. l.onert it. toung ny me proni- -

I bition club of Springfield. Ohio, by a uuan- -

imous vote ot the club, and is intended to
comer to Brother Young, and to continu
ally remind mm that lus untiring umigence
and perseverance with his able work as
treasurer of the club for nearly three years,
and during a period without his fa'th-- f

nl work the club would not now possess
the tine hall in which it lias a home: his
splendid services as leader of the Hand of
Hope: and above all. his kindly, gentle-
manly. Chr..tianlike bearing at
all times and under all circumstances; and
his unswerving devotion to principles have
won for him a place 111 the hearts and con-
fidence of the members of the club, collec-
tively and individually, whU-- language
cinnot express; and that while we are sorry
tj, Imi, hhii le.ive 11s. vet we are sure that
tin- - uualities that he iiossesses in so emi- -

I a degree will make him a useful citi
zen of any community. Departing for his
new Iirhl of labor lie anil all or Ills lamiiy
are accompanied by our best wishes for con
tinued success and happiness; and we im
plore the Divine blessing to rest him-

self and hisrontiuually.
(tod be with vou until we meet again."

liy theSpiiiigtield 1'rohihitieii club.
Wit.iin: Col.vix. I'res

A. L. Si.aoki:. Sec.
The tinal faiewells were then said and

the crowd dispersed. Mr. and Mrs. Young,
take with tle lest wishes of hosts of
flieilds.

The Market llotisf Coiiileninatiou I'm.
eesliiic to heTrietl to a fury.

The market house condemnation proceed
ings are being tried to Probate Judge
Miller and a jury at the eourt house today.

Solicitor Summers ami C. W. Constautine,

esip. representing the city, and Messrs.
Iaowman, Keifer and Mower the plaintiffs.

entire torenoon was consumed in mak
iiiL-- ui a jury, and at a late hour this after
noon it hail not yet oeen accompiisiiea.

uiiestion raised was the point ot
peremptory challenges, each attorney for
the plaintiffs, who are separate, claiming
two challenges, while the solicitor insisted
that thej were entitled to but two in the
aggregate.

Ttiiimr Itemovetl.
Tuesday afternoon Mr. A. L. Lessner

had removed from his left arm near the
shoulder, a tumor nearly as large as a
goose egg. The operation was exceedingly
painful, but Mr. Lessner bore the pain
without the aid of an anesthetic. Dr. Itus-se-ll

performed the operation.

Ask our grocer for O. II. XefTs pure
apple cider vinegar, tor puumug.

SOMEWHAT SENSATIONAL.

Mr. tieiirse llolu and'-llrs- . T. K. 'aad
IMareil in an Kinharraaslna Position by
a Coinhlnailoti of t'lrrumstanrrH.
In this (Wednesday) morning's Cincinnati

0iiurrWiiMfirffr the following rather
sensational spiciil from the pen of the
Xenia correspondent is published:

From reports and the accounts in a local
paper here it would seem that there is a
great mix-u- p and tangle regarding the sale
of the furniture and goods In the
Springs house, at Yellow Springs.
uronrietor. Mr. T. F. Casad, once a weln
known citizen of Cincinnati, died some
twelve or fifteen months ago, and
running the hotel for a time, the widow
concluded to close it and dispose of the
goods, for t..is purpose having large quan

tities of bills printed and distributed oer
this section of the state. Now. it is stated
that the widow had made all arrangements
to

MAltP.Y A H'lWHVKII

named Bnwlus, residing in Springfield, and
remov with him to California as soon af-

ter the sale as possible.
In order to be rid of what household

goods he iossesed, Mr. Ilowlus, who is a
gallant old widower, sent them down to
Yellow Springs to be sold with the articles
advertised by his intended. This seemed
all agreeable, but trouble was in store for
the couple. The widower had a son, who
came down and attached a ortion of the
goods as his own property, then an under-
taker from Springfield put in attach-
ment, so said, for burying Ilowlus' wife.and
so and in. Then a strange woman
dropped down on (tin vi!!ge of'Yellnw
Springs and the unsuspecting nilddle-age- d

couple, and stated that Ilowlus had won tier
affections, ruthlessly abandoned her, etc .

threatened a breach of promise and
al .iiost every thing else If liowlus did not
marry her. The affair is

VKItV KMnKBAsINfl
f the parties principal, to say the least.

The "gallant widower"' referred to
in the abote is Mr. George liowlus,
the well known real estate agent. Mrs.
Casad has many acqualnances in this city,
and quite a number of Springfield people
have been guests of the Yellow Springs
bouse, both before and since the death of
her husband, and all pronounce her a pleas-

ant and hospitable landlady.
The Springfield undertaker spoken of is

Mr. J. la. Coleman and the necessary papers
in the attachment suit were taken out in
Esquire W. A. Stout's couit The name of
the "strange woman" who threatens a
breach of promise suit is not know n.

Mr. I to I us was seen by a representa-
tive ot the ItEi'i'iil.ir and desired it said
that there was nothing serious in the
trouble, as it was all the work of his way-

ward sou.

KNIGHTS OF THE COLDEN EACLE.

Orgauliatinu t a Grand Castle Tues-
day Oltlrera l.lerted Tlie Ball and
Social.
As briefly stated in Tuesday's paper,

the extensive account prepared having been
unavoidably crowded out, representatives
from the seven Ohio castles of the order of

mere-i- s greai exciu-uic- ui "i - K,, ln

that

they
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f.lus city lueiilay tor the formation or a
rand castle or state organization.

Heretofore the castles in Ohio tiave been
diectly under the jurisdiction of the
sureuie administration of tha order, but
ihormation of this grand oastle will in- -

auKrate a new and more desirable order of
thins. The order of the Knights of the
Coldti Eagle Is military and beneficiary
in its ature. similar in general

t the Knights of Pythias. The local
.ogan No. 1. W. II. DuvalU noble

chief, fcthe largest in the state 1 nil al
though nstituted onlr six months ago,
has a meil.Tship of 182.

A parae was given headed by the Cadet
band, the olunin moving immediately on
the arriyl of several of the dig-
nitaries of je order. Among the proml- -

are Thomas Ilirchall.
of Wiliningtti. Delaware, sunrrme chief of
the Knights f the Golden E'gle of the
worm: ira nrckuell. of Cincinnati, district
supreme chle of Ohio: Paul Chassagne.
of Akron, disijct supreme chief of Summit
county: J. C.Skelton, of Canton, district
supreme chief t stark county: J. W. Nel
son, city, aistrit supreme chief of Clark
county; Kobert McCullongh. Bridgeport,
O.. district supreme chief of Belmont coun-
ty: M. Emerick. Umilton, O.. district su

sk

neiiUfhceroresent

preme chief of Biier countv: Dunkel.
of Versailles. O., istrict supreme chief of
Darke county.

All the represenuives present are past
chiefs, and are as ftiows :

Logan Castle. Jfc 1, Springfield. O.
Win. Knaggs. A. CBarnes, A. K. Hube.
.1. C. Stage. J. II. Kk,ley, w. C. Spalir.
C. E Ferris. S. D. C'win, K. ltansome.
J. W. Nelson, W. 11 Jones, II. M. An-
drews.

Cincinnati. No. 2. (ncinnati. O Ira
Brecknell, D. Morris Kil.r, Ed. Seibert. J.
Heraltyer.

Buckeye. No. :i, Akro. o. Paul Chas
sagne, J. Sprarg.

Garfield. No. 4, Canton. . J. c. Skel- -
tou. M. C Kingsworth. L. Barnes I

Washington, No. .1, urieeport, O. T.
Beaumont.

Hamilton, No. 0. IlamilU. j. J. M.
Gardner, G. Corey, K. M. D. Ein-ric-

Star, No. 7, Versailles, 0.- -. Dunkle.
The session was called to.rder at 10

o'clock In the forenoon by Supmie Chief
Ilirchall. District Chief BiecVn 11

was made chairman, and J. '. Nelsoi ,
secretary. No business of publi interest
was accomplished at the forenooi session.

The following is a list of tlie gr,d off-
icers elected on Tuesday afternooif the
grand castle of Ohio :

Grand past chief. F. M. Corry.Hiton.
Grana chief, J. M. Gardner. Ha,ln.
Gia'id vice chief, Daniel Mersijder,

Cincinnati.
Grand sir herald, E. S. Barnes. Cafln.
Grand high priest, P. J. Beauiim.

Bii'giort.
Grand master of records, J. C. Stie,

Springfield.
Keeper of exchequer, C. E. Fef;

Snringtield.
Three trustees, Paul Cas;agne, e'ghtee-

C.
consumed,

to
local

entertaining the visiting last even
ing with a ball at the wigwam. There was
quite a number who enjoyed the
dancing to the music of Foreman's band.

This morning lodge and state
officers met and transacted general
routine business. They agreed to meet
year hence, but ttie place of meeting is to
bo decided upon later. Thevisitors will re-

main in the city over this evening, to at-

tend No. of Spring-
field, and take part in the work.

They all have enjoyed visit and the
work accomplished in organizing another

u Book be Opened.
Sir. Harry Brydoii, well known from his

long connection with C. 11. Pierce & Co.,
and a well-poste-d young man ln the school
book business, will on next Saturday own
up a fine stock ot school books and supplies
in the store room opposite me schism duiiu
ing on Clifton street Here he will keep a
splendidly selected stock of that
to first-clas- s book and school-clas- s supply
store, and invites all his friends to give him
a call- - Mr. Brydou will lead the market
on pri.-es-, and to get
share of the business next week. His store
will be verv convenient for several of the
school buildings.

SWEEPING FLAMES.

Disutrous Fire in the West End Tuesday

Nieht-T- he Firemen Work Steadily

for Eight Hours to Snbdne It.

Nten Iliil-nt- lo the firoiird
and Othrra Damaged A Woman lx

Her Siioaeli nml Keaaon From
Snt-I- ... .tggregntra l.t.noo.

One of the most disastrous tires in the(
history of Springfield, and certainly the
largest in the extent of burnt broke
out a few minutes before midnight Tuesday

night, in the square bounded by Main, Co-

lumbia and Jackson streets and Western
avenue in the extreme west end of the city.
The sipiare was princip-dl- occupied bv
Woliston, Wilder .t Co.'s lumber and coal
yards, and the works of the organ-

ized Springfield Machine Tool Co., in the
buildings owned by Georgo Simpson. The
lire, viewed from the city, was

TKimilll.K IX AITKARAXrn,
and it the general in town that
the w hole west end was ablaze.

At live minutes before midnight Officer
Vivian, whose beat is i.i that locality, dis-

covered Haines leaping out of the stable
owned by George Simpson, and occu-

pied by W. C. Williamson, agent
for the Singer Sewing Machine
company. He hurried to box M, at the
corner of Jackson and N'orth streets, and
turned in au alarm. When he returned he
found that the fire had spread with fright-
ful rapidity. Located as it was, in a densely
built locality of loose, low frame structures,
its opportunities for destruction were mag
nificent. Immediately adjacent to the sta-
ble was & carpenter shop, facing on West-
ern avenue, and a blacksmith shop was
only few feet awy. looking toward the
same street.

ACIlOsS A SHALLOW Al.t.KV
was a two-stor- frame structure, and to the
rear of the burning stable were the laiga
lumber yards of Woliston. Wilder & Co.,
pi lei 1 thick with tine lumber and connect-n- l

by a complete link of shells with the burn
ing buililing. In less time than It
takes to tell it. all the adjacent
buildings enumerated were ablaze and
sending up ll lines high Into the air, while
ihe tire was scudding along the shells and
licking the doomed lumber pile with terri-
ble effect. Five minutes after the first
alarm was sounded, a general alarm was
turned in. calling every bit of fire machin-
ery In the city to the scene of the conflagra-
tion. When the department arrived the

vvoitsr i'Ai:r op tiikfiiik
seemed to be located on Western avenue.
The double frame residence, the carpenter
shop, and the blacksmith shop, all facing
on Western avenua, were bathed in tire, and
the flames were eastward over the
lumber of Woliston. Wilder A Co. Ill a
very short time eleven streams of water
were playing upon the fiiiu-s- , but it
seemed like child's play to match anv
quantity of water against that solid acre of
lire. The firemen worked gallantly in the
face of terrible odds, however, and did not
leave the scene of destruction until 8 o'clock
this morning. For eight hours, the men bat-
tled with the fire, doing what, in proportion
to their facilities, was herculean work. Con-
nections were made with the fire-plu- at
Western avenue and Main street. Western
avenue and Columbia street, Jackson and
Main streets. During the night's work,

TtJ HKCTIO.Vs OK HlsEBl"ltST,
crippling the work of the department very
seriously. Every foot af hose in the city
4.000 feet was cat led into requisition.
Jack Hicks and "Dimmy" Miller aided the
lire laddies very materially during the
night, each handling a stream in
good shape. It was no easy task
to drag around the immense
quantity of hos.eand the entire police force,
which was on the spot, rendered good ser-
vice in this and other particulars. The
patrol wagon also turned out with the gen-
eral alarm.

As soon as it became evident that the
buildings on Western avenue must go the
work of the department was

DKVOTKD TO SAVIM1
the two large brick structures on the lot
These are owned by George Simpson and
are leased end occup ed by the bpringheiit
Machine Tool Co. iiotli are three stones.
In height. The largest is situated on l4'
corner of Main and Western avenue, am
not ov er thirty feet from tha blacksmitlt
shop that went up in the Ilun-- s. About
forty feet west of this larger building and
also facing on Main street is brick
structure occupied principally for storage

the Tool Co. Neither of these were
particularly damaged, but a frame shed in
the rear of the main building was burnt up.

The flames were meanwhile spreading
rapidly eastward, having communicated
with the several hundred feet of shedding
in the luiulier yard, the lumber piles them
selves, the frame stable occupied by Wol-
iston, Wilder A Co., their frame office and
a large two-stor- frame building, used for
the storage of dressed and finished frames
The two latter structures faced on Main
street. The lumber

WAS IIF LIMIT PIXE.
with a little dry hemlock, and the sheds and
stable were of the driest uiaturial. All
were in a condition to invite and encourage
the havoc of theflimes. At 1 o'clock, when
the tire was at its height, the ptrt of the
square linsciibed a solid lake of tire
The streets were thronged with people, but
the intense heat beat titon the crowds
and forced them back as nothing else could
hvve done. Buildings across Main
street were smoking from the heat, and the
melted paint was running down them it
little rivulets. Constant streams of water
from private hydrants were kept playing
up 111 them.

The frame stab'c in which the tire
first seen, about sixteen feet square, and.
as stated, belonging to George Siuipson,
w is leased by the tool company, but was
s lb-l- by them to W. C. Williamson, agent
of the Singer Sewing Machine company
It contained a valuable horse belonging ti
lil ii and a wagon owned by the company.
Both

Tin: iioitsn ami tmk vehicle
weie comumed in the and the
clurred and mutilated body of the animal
added to the desolation of the scene this
morning.

The carpenter shop facing on Western
avenue, also Mr. Simpson's proi-ert-

100 feet long by
about SO in width, and was occupied by E.
C. Nysevvaiiuer. carpenter and contractor.
It contained a full set of carpenter's

months, Akron: M. Kingworth, tvvclvl ami quite a quantity 01 aress-- lumber. All
months, Canton; W. I)uukIe,tvvelveniouths,this was entirely the building
Versailes. being licked clean the ground. Mr. Nyse- -

Tlie knights had a pleasant time invaimers loss is auoui 6150, entirely unm- -
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The blacksmith shop was d by
Tool company to Henry Sellers, who

Mil tiieii: vvoiik
other work of his own. He bad a

for jobbing, all of which was
deroyed. His loss is about SiOO. without
an nsiirance.

dwelling house across the alley from
the mpson stable, and facing on Western
ave'i. was owned by Anson K. Moore, of
this ity, who boards at the Lagon-- d

'ise. It was a neat and ti

t.wu story double frame
with vellent The house
and 0U)uil(lings were almost entirely

.thing but the charred front and
one sidif (J,,, irm,e .standing The loss
is about(,(j00; insured for SI. 700 in the
CiMJiver's Davton Bruce Motfat's airen.
cy. The Ijjing will have to be torn down
entirely.

Mr. Joliy. Kenton, a carpenter. lives
in the nor half of the house. No. 2t5
north West- - avenue. He and his

WEUE ASLEEP
when the firs e ou, but managed to
save a good par, hl9 household furniture.
His loss Is about,,, juy ., by ..,
insurance in the raman's, of Dayton J.
S. Elliott's Kenc some wearing apparel
and bed clothing . eongumed.

The other side of nouso WM occupied

by Mr. Martin Crist. carpenter and cabinet
maker. Mr. Crist lost practical-
ly everything. the only articles
saved being the family Bible,

light stand and couple of chairs. Mr.
Ciist's family had narrow escape, and the
gentleman himself was painfully scorcheit
in rescuing his wife and children. His
w fe was confined a week ago and Is still In

helpless condition from the effects. She
and the children were gotten out with the
greatest difficulty. All the furniture lost
was

OK "I III: KIXKsl KIM),
Mr. Crist having made most of it himself.
Mr. Crist' s loss will aggregate about S200,
and he carried S:00 inmirance with M. T.
Linn, in the Fireman's of Dayton.

The loss to Owens, Kempsmlth Mon-tanu- s.

the Springfield Tool Co.. Is compar-
atively light. It consist chiefly in the delay
and Iiks of time.

But it is upon Woliston, Wilder Jk Co.
that the loss falls with most severe force
and to the largest extent. The fire almost
literally gutted them. Their lumber and
coal yard is l.Vi feet wide by 11W feet deep,
and contained Sl'UWO worth of pine and
hemlock lumber, the former being largely

Un excess. Of this 310.000 worth less than
half can be saved, so that their loss cannot
fall far short of S10.000. Most of the
lumber was under sheiis. Ashed IS feet
wide and long extended almost the entire
length of the yard, and another shed 8 feet
wide and 100 feet long traversed the lot
from east to west A

LAUIIE gt'ASTITV OK COAL

was also stfcred under this shed. So tar
from being any protection last night these
light balloon structures only added fuel to
the fire.

Three buildings own'sl by Woliston,
Wilder A Co. went up in the fire besides
the lumber and sheiis. The first to go was
the one-stor- y frame office, facing on Main.
The desk was gotten out but all the rest of
the furniture was consumed. I he

SAFE DEK!i:iTHR FlItK
and was unhiirtthls morning. It contained
the account books and other valuable pa
pers. The order book was burned
up, but the orders can be re
placed not without some delay, however.
The large Fairbanks scales were damaged,
but not entirely lost Across the entrance
way from the office was a large two-stor- y

frame building. Used by the firm as a car
penter shop and for the storage of dressed
frames. It went next, and two hun
dred frames were consumed with
it. Meanwhile the company's stable, en
the rear of the lot. was burning savagely.
It contained three horses, three wagons and

quantity of feed. The horses were all
gotten out and two ot the wagons, but the
other was consumed.

Next to the office, in the same lot. Is a
little, low, one-stor- y frame structure. Hush
on Main street, and occupied by Mr. Lon
Basey, the colored driver for Woliston,
Wilder it Co., his wife and two small child-
ren. The house was gravely menaced for

while and the rear was bad'y
scorched. Mrs. Basey, not knowing that
her children had been rescued, and fancy-
ing that they would be burnt to death,

VVEXT INTO A TKimilll.K SPASM
from fright and seemed to be dying. Her
eyes were wide open and glassy, and her
face moving convulsively. She was en-

tirely unconscious and the pupils of the
eves showed no contraction at light. Dr.
Smith was summoned an I succeeded In
forcing a little brandy between her locked
teeth. She had been exposed to the cold In
her night clothes for a long time, and in
addition to her spasm, was chilled to the
bone. She got no better during the night
and early this morning was removed to the
residence of her father-in-la-

It is feared that she cannot recover, and
today it Is announced thai, she has lost both
her mind and power of speech from fright.

Chief Simpson had hands
quite severely burnt, and several
of the fireman sustained painful
tumbles. The lumber ou the east
roadway escaped the lightest, but there Is
not pile of lumber 111 the yard that is not
charred and damaged. The dwellings ad-

jacent to the burning lumber yard
UK UK. ALLsMOKIXIi,

and it took steady work with the buckets
to keep them from bursting aflame. All
families moved their household furniture
out.

Woliston, Wilder A Co. carried, as stated,
not a cent of insurance on the lum-
ber. They had 8600 insurance on
the frame buildings and on the finished
frames. Their insurance was placed In the
Columbia, of Dayton I. W. Wallace's
agency. -

TlTe fire is believe 1 to be of Incendiary
origin and to have originated In the stable.
Its origin is by no means clearly
however. . . - """ "

N Xikimsi anil Innuranc).
Appended is showing

the lasses and insurance. Is is difficult to
make an intelligent comparative statement,
as in several cases the losses will not de-

mand the entire amount of the Insurance.
For Instance, Mr. George Simpson carried
S.1.000 insurance in all, in the Royal, of
Liverpool, Brooks's agency: but most of
tins is upon the brick buildings, which
were unharmed.

losses.
Iliorge Simpson, on huiMlngs ...? l.W
vtnitsinn, niinerA ' o .011 nuiKiinns. .. imw
Woliston. Wilder .V Co, on 4WH0 f et of

W. Fenton, furniture

I' 1
- ' . .WisEISffatsarr v m i.r ,Ti

SR - . s mil ii urn , n m 1,, mi mm "iisi"MTiiiinr rin

a a
a

a

a

both

a

establlshedf

a recapitulation

lumber . 9.000
vns.in K. Mo-ir- on tiuilillmr . . l!.lio

John 40

...'

vtartln Crist :9r
lleiirv sellers, tools and stock
(' K Nvsfwaarter . 150

V C. VilMHnsn, horse . . . . PO
Singer Co, wagon IOo

Total . sl4.4'A
IXsCKAXCE.

Woliston. Wilder A Co.. 3 S

tieorge slmpsoii iron
VnsonE Moore l.Ti"'

John W Kenton 30
Martin Crist 30

Total

CINCINNATI CONFERENCE.

J4.10

Thirty-Sixt- h Amnisl Sirsslun Heine llrlil
at Meclinnlrslmrg The Programme.

The thirty-sixt- h annual session of tin
Cincinnati conference of the M K church
is in session at Mechanicsburg, with
Bishop E. G. Andrews, presiding
Quite a number of ministeis
and delegates passed through this city this
(Wednesday) morning, en route to Me-

chanicsburg. The Springfield delegation
went to Slechanicsburg yesterday. Fol-
lowing is the programme of the conference.

Tl'KIAV.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Itev. James Steph-

enson.
WEPXEsDAV.

:, p. 111. Sermon by Kev. M. I). Buell. S
T. B. 7:30 p. m Anniversary of Fn 's

Aid Society. Addresses by Kev. W.
P. Thirkield and Itev. C. M. Grandison.

TIIl'HSDAY.
3 p. m. Missionary sermon by Kev. S

O. itoyal. 7:."0 p. in. Anniversary of
Preacher's Belief society. Address by Kev.
K. II. Kust 1. I.

FRIDAY.
Afternoon Reception of Lay Electoral

conference. 7:30 p. m. Anniversary ot
Educational society. Addresses by Kev
M. I). Buell. S. T. B.; Kev. C. II. Payne,
D. !., and Kev. L. A. Belt D. D.

SATl'IIIIAY.
3 p. m. Sermon by J. M. Thoburn. I)

1). 7:30 p. m. Anniversary of Church Ex-
tension Society. Address by A. J. Kynett
I). D.

srxilAY.
0 a. m. Conference love feast, led by

Dr. J. L. G rover. 10:30 a. m. Sermon bj
Bishop Andrews, followed by ordination ot
deacons. 3 p. m. sermon by Kev. J. J
Keed, U. 1)..
era. 7:30 p.
ary Society,
burn, D. 1).,

followed by ordination of eld--

Anniversary of Mission-Addresse- s

by Kev. J. M. Tho-an-d

Kev. C. C. McCabe, D. It.
MONDAY.

3 p. m. Anniversary of Woman's For-
eign Missionary-societ- andWoman's Home
Missionary society.

7:30 p. m. Anniversary of Conference
Temperance society. Address by Rev. J.
II. Bayliss, I). 1).: "The City and the Sa
loon;" address by Itev. A. B. Leonard, 1.
D.: "The Needs of the Hoir;" address

tiyjf -- w. . ,. j-- .- ivs-i

DEFINING THE DISTRICTS.

The Board of Education Divides the City

Into Districts, According

to the Buildings.

T!ire the I'liplla of All tirailra In tha
Publlr Nrhoa.ts Will tin Jlfit Mon-

day A Matter "f Interest In
Parents anil PuplM.

At the meeting of the board of educa
tion on Monday evening, the following re-

port of the committee on boundaries and
building sites was adopted:
To the Honorable llard of Kducatton:

Gexti.emex: Your committee ou boun
daries and building sites respectfully sub
mit the following report:

IlOI'XI) VltlES AU MSTI.ir-Ts- .

Skctiox 1. The High school shall em-

brace the city of Springfield and its mem-
bers shall attend the Central building.

Sec. i. The central district shall embrace
that part of the city within the following
hound: Beginning at the intersection of
Plum street and Buck creek, thence south
on Plum street to Pleasant, thence east on
Pleasau' street to Mechanic, thence north
on Mecliaiiic street to the Little Miami rail-
road, tLence east on the Little Miami rail-
road to Primrose alley, thence north on
Primrose alley to the I. B. & W. railroad,
thence west on the I. B. .t W. railroad to
Market street, thence north on Mai ket street
to Main, thence west 011 Main street to Cen-
ter, thence north on Center street to Col-

umbia, thence west on Columbia street to
Factory, thence north on Factory street to
Buck creek, thence west on Buck creek to
place of beginning.

Sec. 3. The northern district shall em
brace all that part of the city north of Buck
creek and the following: Beginning at the
intersection of factory street and liurU
creek, thence south on Factory to Colum
bia, thence east on Columbit to Center,
thence south on Center to Main, thence
east on Main to Market, thence south on
Market to I. II. .t W. railway, thence east
on I. B. it W. railway to Limestone, theuce
north on Limestone to Main, theuce east on
Main to nortli Foster, thence north on north
Foster to Columbia, theuce east on Colum
bia to Water, thence north on Water to
Buck creek.

Sec. 4. The southern district shall em
brace all that part of the city within the
following bounds: Beginning at intersec-
tion of Liberty street and Primrose alley,
thence north on Primrose alley to 1. B. .t
W. railway, thence east on I. B. A W. rail-
way to Limestone, thence east 011 Maiu to
south Foster, thence south on south Foster
to High, thence west ou High to Gallagher,
thence south on Gallagher to I. B. & W.,
thence east ou I. B A W. railway to Lin-
den avenue, thence south ou Linden avenu-an- d

Pearl street to Liberty, thence west on
Liberty to place of beginning.

Sec. 5. The eastern district shall em-
brace that part of the city within the fol-
lowing b)unda Bernlivg at the intersec-
tion of Buck crack and Water strut, thence
south on Water street to Columbia, tfcaace
west on ColoatbUto Borth Fatter... iheace.
south on north Foster and toots Fatter to
High, theuce west on High to GeiMxaer,-thenc- e

south on GaJiagStar t 14.t .W,
railway (Colunibus'dMs4ooVUieaee,wlth
said railway east to corporation line and
with north to Main, thence west oa
Main to I. B. & W. railway (Northern di
vision), thence on said railway north to
Buck creek, thence west ou said creek to
plaej of beginning.

SEC. 0 the western district shall em
brace all that part of the city within the
following bounds. Beginning at the inter-
section of Buck creek and Plum
street thence north on Plum to
Jefferson, thence west on Jefferson to Race,
theuce north on Race to I. B. A W. railway,
thence west on said railway to Light street
thence north ou Light to Buck creek, thence
east on Buck creek to place of begin
Ding.

Sec 7. The Shafer street district shall
embrace that part of the city within the fol-
lowing bounds: Beginning with the inter
section ot Buck creek and Light street
thence south on Light street to I. B. A W.
railway, thence east on said railway to
nigh, tnence west on ingn to via Dayton
road, thence south on said road to Pleasant
street thence west on Pleasant
and Hughes road to the corporation line.
and with it north and east to place of be
ginning.
,8ec 8. The Clifton street district shall

ltnbrace all that part of the city within the
louowing Dounas: laeginnlng with inter
section of east corporation line and 1. B. A
W. railway (Columbus division), thence
west on said railway to Linden avenue.
thence south 011 Linden avenue and Pearl
street to Liberty, theuce east on Liberty to
I ay lor, tnence south on lav lor to conxira-

tion line, thence east and north to place of
beginning.

Sec. 9. The Dibert street district shall
embrace that part Of the city within the
following bounds: Beginning with inter
section of south corporation line and Me-

chanic street; thence nortli on Mechanic
to Pleasant: thence west ou Pleasaut to
Plum; theuce nortli on Pium to Jelferson;
thence west ou Jefferson to Race; thence
north on Race to I B. A W. railroad
thence west on 1. B. & W. railroad to Iligh
street; thence west ou High street to old
Dayton road; thence south with said road
to Pleasant street; thence west on Pleasant
and Hughes ruad to corporation Hue;
thence with corporation line sjuth and east
to place of beginning.

Sec. 10. The Pleasant street district
shall embrace that part of the city within
the following bounds: Beginning with the
intersection of Liberty street and Primrose
alley; theuce north on Primrose alley to
Little Miami railroad; theuce west on
Little Miami railroad to Mec'ianic street;
hence south on Mechanic street to corpora-Io- n

line; thence east with corporation line
;o Center street; thence north on Center to
Liberty; thence east on Liberty to place of
beginning.

Sec. 11. The Pearl street district shall
embrace that part of the city within the
following bounds: Beginning with the in
'ersection of the south corporation line and
Taylor street thence north on Taylor to
Liberty, thence west on Liberty to Center,
thence south on Center street to corpora
tion line; thence east ou corporation line to
place of beginning.

Sec. 12. The Lagonda district shall em-

brace that part of the city within the fol
lowing bounds: Beginning at the intersec-
tion of the I. B. & W. railroad (Sandusky
branch) with Lagonda avenue, thence
southeast to intersection of Belmont ave-
nue and Main street, thence ou Main street
to corporation line; thence with corporation
line north and west to I. B. & W. railroad,
thence on said railroad southwest to place
of beginning.

Sec. 13. Pupils belonging to primary
grades and living within the following
boundary shall attend the Gray's house:
Beginning with the intersection of south
corporation line ami the old Dayton road,
thence north to Jelferson, thence west ou
Jefferson to the Dayton pike, thence north
to the 1. B. & W. railroad, thence with
said railroad to the corporation line and
place of beginning.

Sec. 14. The primary pupils living east
of the Lagonda road shall attenl the Oak-
land building.

Sec. 15. The German-Engl- i. h pjplls in
Western. Dibert, Central, and Clifton street
districts, shall attend the.buildings situated
in their respective districts. Those in the
A primary and C and D grammar, Shafer
street district shall attend the Western
building. Those in the other districts shall
attend as directed by the superintendent

Sec. 1C. The A grammar grade shall be
divided into four sections as follows: Pu-
pils belonging to this grade and living in
either the Clifton or Southern districts shall
attend the Clifton building; those in the
Northern or Eastern districts shall attend
the Northern building; those living in the
Pleasant street district shall attend as direct
ed by superintendent; those living in Cen
tral and Dibert street districts shall attend

I the Central building; those living in the
by Rev. D. W. Clark: "Dow Law Possl--1 Western and Shafer streetdistricU shall at--
bUlUea." tend tie Shafer building; those in the B

grammar of Central district shall attend the
Platsant or Western buildings.

Sec. 17. The pupils other than those re-

ferred to in sections 1, pj and Vi shall at-

tend the building situated in the district in
which they live.

Sec. 18. The superintendent is authorized
to grant permits to pupils in one district to
attenu school iu another, when there are
good reasons for a change.

Sec. VJ. Where there are no provisions
for a grade In any distrct, the pupils of that
grade shall attend as directed by the super-
intendent

C. II. Kav.
J. T. BinoEi.v.
M. Kkarxs,

Committee on boundaries and school sites.

A QUIET SESSION.

Himlnesi. for One Hour, Hut Nothing Very
Important, at the Meeting or City Cvun
ell.
The city council met in regular session

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
President Thomas was In the chair and

ten members a bare quorum were pres-
ent and Messrs. Berlew, Blee. Fried. FunV,
Green, Hoppes. McKenna. Michael. Slack,
Smith and Thomas answered to their
names.

Clerk Shewalter read the minutes and
they were approved and signed as usual.

Business then proceeded as follows:
ItEsOLl'TIoxs.

By the solicitor A resolution to notify
Armstrong Brothers to vacate their premises
occupied in the new plat selected for the
new market house. Adopted.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Blee offered the only petition, which

was as follows: That the property owners
f the grounds included in the square

bounded by High. Limestone, Washington
and Market streets, ask that 110 wooden
buildings be allowed to be erected at a hight
greater than ten feet Carried.

hills. '
Mr. , from committee on streets

and highways Pay of the following bills:
K. A. v rntams. pay of street hands 1762 25
Mrs. Krt.Helfsnlder. for gravel , 13 60
E. A. Williams, cleaning ditch 2rt 10

Total. ..SSol 85

Passed.
Mr. Berlew, from committee on health

and hospital Pay of the following bills:
Daniel Sullivan, services as sanitary

marshal...,., , . J 51 On

Dalle X stlBes. cartaenter work. IJaM 50
C. W. Ilolden, painting, etc.. ... . 1VI 10

Total .. .1 50

Passed.
Mr. Miller, from committee on general

claims Pay of the following bills:
Joh n W. Parsons, fees on funds J500 Ou
.1. a. Miewalter, salary 13)90
Williams Jt Cia, Directories IS (m

Total Sails !

Passed.
Mr. Hoppes. from committee on gas and

corporations Pay of the following bill:
Spring0el4 lias. Light and Coke Co.

bill lor lighting streets for month of
August J1.336 05
Passed.
Mr. Funk, from committee on city im- -

ray of the following
lOMMLraaalriag bridges S Iu)
WaMsa,la(Mr ;; 3) .10

MS - "7 125 OU

ttaeeaaat . 32 00
fnllUr rnrhlraraat eattiarloj Baa

Jas.Bolaa.aaaM 3B7 tlFatnck Doom, ereatiacs tin 3' Itepalrlaf rroaalsii i,"s
CunYrtMWasVsrstnet 195-SI- M

Passed.
Mr. Hoppes, from committeeon rede?

partment Pay of the following bills:
K. W stmpson, eraoloyes' pay .f 1.113 XI
J. II. Simpson, repairing. .. ,.. 5 So

u. n,.uciniyre. patterns . 5 2

Total ... .

Passed.
41.124 OS

Mr. Fried, from committee on police-P- ay
of the following bills:

Jas. Ambrose, pay of police 31.'i! XI
1. B. tiren. janitor of police court 3) 01)

Moores X Son. lime tor station bouse. 75

Total
Passed.
Mr. Blee.

-- Slj-Jl us

from committee on public
buildings, presented the plans of the new
city halt as described In the RErunuc.
They were unanimously adopted.

Mr. Smith, from committee on street
and highways, reported for the grade of
State street Adopted.

Mr. Fried offered a resolution asking the
Electric Light Company to explain their
reason for extinguishing the street lights
at an earlier hour in the morning than
specified ln contract Carried.

Mr. Hagan. y solicitor, appeared in
behalf of Mrs. Jarrett who owns preperty
next south of Factory street railroad
bridge and has been damaged by the
change of grade of the street in front Re
ferred back to committee, where all report-ani- l

claims will be heard.
City clerk offered a resolution to set

aside S25 for repairing at the Weste.n
Eugine House. Adopted.

Adjourned.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

1'reliminary Saaiuiu at lllnrk'ii Opencil b)
tlia "Lltttle Xugcct" Comedy Company

A Miulcal Comcsly.
The preliminary season at Black's opera

house was opened by the "Little Xugget"
Comedy company. the company was
greeted by a good audience, the house being
specially large upstairs. The play of "Lit-
tle Nugget" is a sort of conglomeration of
absurdities and specialty business strung on
a thread of plot There is a good deal ot
"horse-play- " ln it. but taken as a whole the
performance was very pleasing. The char-
acters were well taken, but Mr. Joe Caw-thorn- e,

as Jakey Kumpher, carried off the
honors. He is a remarkably clever Dutch
comedian, and his work was heartily ap
plauded. Messrs. II. S. Cawthorn. Oscar
SIsson and George E. Payne were excellent,
while Miss Josie Sisson played "Nugget"
capitally.

"two old cno.MKs."
Tomorrow (Thursday) night, that great

comedy team. Wills, Henshaw and Ter.
lira-ck-, will appear at Black's in their latest
success. "Two Old Cronies." This is 8

musical comedy, and the fine
reputation of Wills. Henshaw and Ten
Iliu-c- insures a first-cla- performance
The cream of the music from the operas ot
"Erminie," "Beggar Student," "Iudiana"
and other musical successes will bo intro
duced. Do not it
leath of Mrs. S3utvaiiaab M. Filbert. Tills

Murnlnca of Consamptlon.
This (Wednesday) morning at 3 o'clock.

Susannah M. Filbert, widow of tt e
late Jacob Filbert died at her home, N'o.

'Jit west North street of consumption.
Mrs. Filbert had been ill for some time and
her death was not unexpected. She was
born in Waysboro, Pa., and was 54 jear?
and 10 days old. She leaves three child-
ren, George W., the oldest carriage mak
er with Fehl, Johnson & Co., Keller, the
youngest a small boy, and one daughter.
Miss Kffle, to mourn her loss. The funeral
will occur at the house on Friday afternoon
at half-pa- 2 o'clock. The services will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Helwig. Inter-
ment at Ferncliff.

A Hold Tllt.r.
As Mrs. Thomas Eaton and little

daughter were walking along Clifton
avenue, near its intersection with Orchard
street Tuesday morning, a colored man
snatched a small satchel, which the child
was carrying, and ran. The police were
notified, but up to this writing the thief has
not been apprehenced.

Bicycle Meet.
A special meeting of the Clark County

wheelmen will be held at Ed. Berry's car
penter shop on Fisher street this evening.
All members are requested to be present

Hohl 4 Lyon will have fresh oysters to-

morrow. The first of thd season, and good
ones. urn.

bills:

miss

Mrs.

11
Monday, Aug. 29

OF

New Fall "Goods!
Road our ad. on last page of
this paper for particulars.

MURPHY &BR0.
4S fc SO LlmcHtone.

--ZTJ&k
--' W
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Important Notice!

Our full line of Fall Goods

will be put on sale this week.

The leading novelties in

FrMch and Eusjliih Ctstunes

tstf aN p test tfctags in

AjmHcwi j prtdwrtiMi jhuU

swa.bt rsidy f'yr in-

spection.

Respectfully,

34 & 36 S. Limestoae St.

NBT

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

mm s

ONE PRICE

CL0THIN6 HOUSE,

HACK'S 0NDLA WH78I.
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